GOODIE CATERING

Goodie Trays
Extreme Box ................................. 49.00 (serves 30-35)
Petite Box .......................................... 29.00 (serves 12-20)
Includes an assortment of our daily fresh baked
goodies like batterbread, scones, bars, and
cookies. Ask us about calorie and nutrition
information based on the daily selection.
Goodies by the Dozen
Love our scones? Want to share a box of
cinnamon rolls with the office? Can we quarter
brownies into snack sizes for that meeting?
Give us a call. We’ll have them boxed and ready
to go! Prices vary.

CATERING MENU

BREAKFAST CATERING

Breakfast Box .............................. 39.00 (serves 12-20)
Includes an assortment of our daily fresh baked
goodies like batterbread, scones, muffins,
cinnamon rolls, and breakfast rolls. Ask us about
calorie and nutrition information based on the
daily selection.
Coffee To Go ................................. 23.00 (serves 8-10)
Locally roasted North Pole Coffee. Comes with
cups, sweeteners, and creamers.
Looking for our popular hot breakfast sandwiches?
Let’s talk about your specific event and see what
we can do to accommodate your group.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice, but calorie needs vary.

TO ORDER
Call (907) 374-3900
or visit us at: 36 College Rd 4W
Monday - Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Order 24 hours in advance to ensure availability.
We gladly deliver for a fee, please check with us
regarding your location. Payment to be made at
time of order.

GreatHarvestFairbanksAK.com
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional
nutrition information is available upon request.

CAFE CATERING

Signature Sandwich Box ............... 16.00 per person
Individual boxed lunches include: choice of
signature sandwich, chips, and a cookie.

Signature Sandwich Tray
Our Fairbanks favorites our wrapped so everyone can
have there favorite. Varieties include our Garden
Turkey, Baja Chipotle, Turkey Bacon Ranch, or Spicy
Italian. All served with veggie and condiments on them.

Classic Sandwich Box ..................... 15.00 per person
Individual boxed lunches include: choice of
classic sandwich, chips, and a cookie.

SALAD CATERING

12 sandwiches ............................................................... 133.00
Available to be wrapped as halfs............................. 145.00
24 sandwiches ............................................................. 266.00
Available to be wrapped as halfs.............................. 290.00
Classic Sandwich Tray
Traditional Favorites wrapped so everyone can have
their favorite. Varieties include our Ham & Cheddar,
Turkey & Swiss, Roast Beef & Provolone, Tuna Salad,
Chicken Salad, and the Harvest Veggie. All are served
with lettuce, tomato, and red onion, with condiments
on the side.

The Big Salad .........................................(serves 6-8)

68.25

Choose from selection below with an assortment
ofdressings.

12 sandwiches ............................................................... 124.00
Available to be wrapped as half's also .................... 136.00
24 sandwiches ................................................................ 248.00
Available to be wrapped as halfs also................... 272.00

Dressings: Ranch, blue cheese, raspberry vinaigrette ,
balsamic vinaigrette, Italian, Honey Lime Chipotle

Add Chips ..................................................................... 1.75/each
Add A Cookie ........................................................... 2.75/each

Fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumber, bell pepper, red
onion, roasted turkey, ham, bacon, cheddar, aged
provolone, and your choice of dressing.

Cookie Box ........................................................................ 24.00

Sunny Southwest ................................................................... 11.75

Includes an assortment of one dozen of our
daily fresh baked giant cookies, cut in half.

Thirsty?

Talk to us about providing drinks for your events such
as bottled waters, juice, soda, or teas.

Were you thinking of something else?
Let us work with you to create the perfect combination.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice, but calorie needs vary.

Individual Serving Salad Choices:
Chef ................................................................................................. 11.75

Fresh greens, tomatoes, pickled onion, cabbage, black
beans, avocado, and topped with tortilla strips with
honey lime chipotle dressing.

Cobb ............................................................................................... 11.75
Fresh greens, chicken breast, bacon, hard boiled egg,
tomatoes, avocado, and Great Harvest croutons,
topped with our blue cheese dressing.

Garden Salad ............................................................................ 9.25
Fresh greens, tomatoes, cucumber, bell peppers, thin
sliced red onion, and top with toasted sunflower
seeds and dried cranberries. Served with your choice
of dressing.

